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This Date In History-Ma- roli 6.
H74 Michael Amrelo Budnnrrotl, famous

painter, scrtlptor nnd architect, born;
died 1W3.

of the Texan garrison In
the Alamo by order of Santa Anna.

1SC7 Artemus Ward (Charted F. Browne),
the most famous American humorist,
died In Southampton, Englnnd; born
1S34.

ISSo Edwin Forbes, 11 well known Amerl-- -

can nrttat and a veteran war corre-
spondent with the armies, died In New
York city; born 1SS9.

1S9C Philip J. A. Harper, retired senior
member of the llrm of Harper & Bros.,
died at Hempstead, N. Y.: born 1S24.

Princess Kalulanl of Hawaii died at
Honolulu; born 1S73.

Joe Simon has wired Governor
Geer to keep his "thumbs up." They
are up at last accounts.

Marshal Heathman Is aguiu plain
Missouri John, but his star is not yet
set although it has been laid aside.

The office is seldom found seeking
the man, but this year, as usual, there
aro plenty of men seeking the office.

The latest count shows there are
more than .11.000 bills before con-

gress. Congress is a bill "fiend" and
a bill nuisance of the worst order.

The Pendleton city government is
once more free to look after the in-

terests of Pendleton. No time
should be lost iu making a good be-

ginning.

Malcolm Moody has a lien on the
seat in congress which he occupied
for a year or more without a murmur
However, Oregon has one Tounge in
congress.

A Kansas man 'prophesies that the
dead will rise in 1915. He is the
sain man who predicted that w'ieat
would go to a dollar a bushel in 1900.
A prophet is never to be depended
upon, even when he says he is going
to pay a bill he owes for washing.

It is said in spite of Japan's rapid
advancement there is not a single
millionaire in the whole kingdom.
Lucky Japan! But, she will have
her Russell Sages and John Rocke-
fellers in ample time. Two or three
repacious millionaires of the right
stripe would swallow1 litte Japan at
one gulp.

The rebellion is said to have brok-
en out again in China. Now, that
Miss Stone has .been redeemed or res-
cued, it was to be expected that
something had to occur to keep the
newsgathorers from becoming indo-
lent. A Chinese rebellion offers
great opportunity for any kind of
story telling for which one is best fit-

ted.

The country press can do great
work for Oregon by insisting upon
the election of H. V. Scott for Unit-
ed States senator. He is the one man
in the state best fitted fc- - the office,
but lie will not "seek the office" and
that is not popular with the average
legislature in this day and generation
and it is because of this attitude
that the demand, has sprung up for
the election of senator by a direct
vote of the people.

A Swedish scientist claims that he
has invented an apparatus by which
milk can be brought into the form of
powder, like flour in appearance, and
having all tho qualities of milk in
concentrated form except the mois
ture. And more than all It will be
cheaper than milk and perfectly pure.
If all this proves true, the milk man
of the future will have to depend
more and more upon the town pump
and less and less upon tho cow.

The Athena flouring mills failure
smells of a Job and a big profit for
those concerned for less than a
year's work. Fully $20,000 is unac-
counted for and yet tho manager
comes in with a claim for back sal
ary. His nerve entitles him- - to a high
position in some combine. Ho Js not
without capacity to conduct a stock
Jobbing business in Wall street,
where talent of this kind. Is appelat-
ed and where such virtue is not con-sldere- d

its own reward.

We have not heard that Prince Hen-
ry is "blowln" " his money in making
his tour of Undo Sam's domnln. If
Roosevelt should return the visit ho
would doubtless turn tho Gorman
Empire into a Dutch republic, as we
all know Roosevelt Is a strenuous

liver. The president would cut quite
a dash on a return tour of Germany
with Emperor Dill as a chaperonc.
He would head a great show and it
would play to crowded houses." Since
nations aro inclined to go into the eli-

cits business it is wel Ho have a presi-

dent who could shine ns a

DEYANKEEIZING OF A STATE.

The vital statistics of Massachu-
setts, recently published in an off-
icial report, are causing considerable
surprise and much discussion by the
newspapers of that state. From
statements printed in those papers
it appear that during the year 1900,
73,386 babies were born in Massachu
setts. Of this number 37,772 were
boys, 35, CM girls; 23,000 of native
and 36,062 of foreign parentage
The population of the state in that
year was 2,805,34o, of whfch number
1,959,022 were native born and 810,- -

324 foreign born. On this basis the
Boston Herald figures that while na-

tive born outnumber the foreign
born by more than two to one, the
number of births among the foreign
born exceeds those among the native
born in about the same proportion.
The same paper states that in 1900
there were 24.342 marriages, 10.9G5
among the native and 8.S07 among
the foreign born, but as the result of
Ihose marriages there wore 2.1 child-
ren of native and 1.4 children of for-

eign parentage.

The rapid disappearance of the old
American stock has long been ob-

served in Boston, but from these sta-
tistics it would seem that the same
process is going on in the state at
large. It is not unlikely it is going
on all over New England, and that
the old Yankee type is rapidly becom
ing a mere matter of tradition.

The Boston Transcript, comment-
ing upon the figures in the report,
dwells in a melancholy way upon
"the relative disappearance of the old
American stock." It is disappearing
in two ways. The large families
among Americans which was the rule
a century, or even half a century
ago, are no longer known. The na-

tive New Englanders are little con-

cerned about the scriptural injunction
while the foreign born obey It to the
letter and increase and multiply at a
prolific rate in Massachusetts, as
they do everywhere else. Ben Butler
recognized this many years ago, when
he predicted that the day was not far
distant when Massachusetts would
be a democratic state by the rapidly
increasing foreign birth rate.

Another cause for the disappear-
ance of the typical New Englanders
is their inability to get a living among
the rocks and on the ungracious soil
of that section and their migrations
to the west, where nature is kinder
to the husbandman, while the great
factories of New England are filled
by employes imported from all parts
of Great Britain and Europe.

A SPASM OF HYPOCRISY.

Oregon politics seems nay, is
passing through a period of super
abundant hypocrisy. There seems -
nay, is very little earnestness and
honesty in the discus
sion of men and matters.

All the talk about republicans, pro
and con, about abuses in the pub'ic
land business, Is not aimei so much
at retormation as at some injury to
this faction or that candidate. The
Journal has for years charged fiauds
in the federal and state laud depart
ments they still exist.

The discussion of the governorship
is not based on whether Geer has
made a fairly good or a les3 than av
erage executive. It is in the interest
of factions who want tho place so as
to reward friends.

Tho fight over the senatorshlp is
not honest nor aimed at any abuse in
the federal service. All the abuses of
federal appointments are now glossed
over and the state press was full of
them for years, and oven insulted Mc- -

Klnley pjrsmullv on nfMiiui of the
character of some of them.

Some of tho papers that talk the
looudest about bosslsm and corruption
are themselvjd participants iu boodle
on a large scale.

Pure politics at tho hands of any
faction fighting for spols is a myth,
and that Is all the factions aro fight-
ing for. Not one of their leaders
Is sincere In wanting bettor govern
ment. They want office.

Tho people who want good govern
ment should not be deceived by a
zeal for reform that is only a cloak
for political rapacity. If the people
get a better state administration it
will come from other sources than
spasmodic hypocrisy based on hunger
for place.

If we get a better state government
it will be by the taxpayers and pa
triotic citizens who Jovo good govern-
ment for Its own satisfactory return,
holding a club ovor all these politi
cians clamoring for spoils.

Don't fall In with their factions.
Don't promise your votes until you
can see some progress made besides
hatred for ono aspirant for another.

Haiem Journal.

Thoro aro to bo no moro woodon
sldoivnlks built In Spokane

NEWSPAPER SHORT STOPS.

It is now n little ovor four years
since the country began to romombor
the Maine.

Botha hns surrendered but only
on the London Stock Exchange. .

J. P. Morgan has promised to give
away $25,000. That mnn will die
poor yet.

A successful lecture tour might en-

able Miss Stone to refund to tho do-

ners that $60,000.
Now Jersey has appropriated $10,-00- 0

to fight the Jersey mosquito. This
la civil war.

German-buil- t boats may do for
trade or navy, but for himself the em-

peror wants the very best.
By the time Prince Henry has fin-

ished this jaunt he will know' what
we mean by tho strenuous life.

In nbout a week from now the
Schley case will be taken up by con-
gress in nil its old time vigor ard
bitterness.
The royal yacht is now afloat;

It dances in the bay,
Where all the world this sign may

note:
"Made in the U. S. A." Exchange
Prince Henry has fallen a victim to

ragtime already, and calls for it
everywhere. When the kaiser finds
it out he may send over a -- fleet and
demand Indemnity.

At a recent banquet given in Phil-
adelphia by P. A. D. DIdnor, among
other articles were fresh peacheis,
Imported from London. They cost
$1.50 each. Wonder if they tasted
any better than those wo will get a
few months hence for 25 cents per
basket?

Census figures show that the in
crease in manufactures during the
past decade has caused t'io factorio,
to grow by half. More specifloolly.
there has been a 44 per cent increase
in the number of establishments, and
51 per cent increase in the amount of
capital invested.

One of the pension department off-
icials says that within ten years the
expenditures for pensions will

50 per cent. The pension
appropiatton this year is $135,000,000.
or $3,000,000 less than it was last
year, and It Is believed to be the be-
ginning of the decline.

In 1898, the fire losses of the United
States were $119,650,000, in 1899 they
were $163,362,000 and in 1901 thev
were $165,000,000, while this year
started out with a loss of $15,000,000
for the first month. Running an in-
surance company is not such a lead
pipe cinch as some people seem to
think.

An exchange pertinently remarks
that nobody down in this direction
knows that Canada could clean out
the United States In six 'nontho It
would take at least four years to ai- -

Well Preserved
Women often astonish new acquaint-
ances, who are introduced to a large
family of strong boys and healthy girls,
who call this young looking woman
mother. It is popularly supposed that

maternity is the foe
""Jjx of beauty, and the

if worn and faded face
. ' ui muuy a iiiuuicriT i.. sir

seems to warrant the
belief. But it is hard
to believe that nature

should compel a
woman to sacri-
fice the rightful
dower of her
beauty in order
to carry out a
natural function
of her being.
And nature does
not. The pains
and sufferings
incident to
motherhood are,
to a large ex-
tent, unuatural.

This is proved
by the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, which prevents and cures
nausea, tranquilizes the nerves, encour-
ages the appetite, induces refreshing
sleep, and makes the baby's advent prac-
tically painless.

Mrs. Orrin Stiles, of DownluavIXmn Co., Wis.,
writes : I have been intending to write to you
ever since my baby was born ii retard to what
your ' Favorite Prescription ' lias doue for me.
1 cannot praise it enough, for I have not been
as well for five years as I am now. In July last
I had a baby boy, weight n lbs., and I was only
sick a short time, and since I got up have not
had one side day. I have not had any uterine
trouble since I got up. I was not only surprised
myself but all my friends here are surprised to
see me so well."

"Favorite Prescription" has the testi-
mony of thousands of women to its com-
plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not
accept an unknown and unproved sub-
stitute in its place.

Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets clear the
complexion and sweeten the breath.

SI 12.500 for a Proscription.
The largest stimeyer paid for ft prescription

changed hands In San FrancUco August 80'
1901. The transfer Involved In roln and stock
JU2,fOO and was paid by a patty of business
men for a spe Iflo lor Iirlght's Disease aud Dia
betes, hitherto Incurable dhcases.

They commenced tho careful Invf stlgatlon of
tho speolllo November 15, 1WD. They lutor
rleweil scores of tho cured and tried It out on
Its merits by putting over hrco dozen cases
on the treatment and warning them. They
also, got physicians to name rhronlo, Incurable
ates and administered It with tho physicians

f.r Judges Up to August 7 eighty toven per
cent of I he test cases were either well or
progressing favorably.

Tuer being but thirteen per cent of failures,
he parties were satisfied and closed the tran-

sition The proceedings of tho Investigating
committee and Iho clinical reports of the test
enses wcro published and will bo malkd free
on Application. Address John J. Fulton Com- -

rxHr.ijQ Montgomery St., San Francisco, Cl.

guo tiio Boiithern part of the country
to a standstill, and there aro persons
still allvo who once thought a job of
that kind could bo done In three
months.

The local newspaper, truthfully
says an exchange, should bo found
in ovory homo. No children Bhould
be brought up Ignorant who can be
taught to appreciate homo papers.
It is said to be the stopping stone to
Intelligence in all matters not found
in books. Give your children one- -

foreign paper with not one word
about any person, place or thing, the?'
over saw or heard of and how do you
sunnose them to be Interested. But
let them read the homo paper and
hear from people whom they meet
and of places with which they are fa
miliar, and soon an interest is awak
ened which Increases with the nrrlv
al of every local paper. Thus a hnbit
of reading Is formed, and th jse child
ren will read papers all their lives,
and become Intelligent high and wo-

men, a credit to their ancestors, and
strong hi tho knowledge of the world
ns it is today.

An artesian ice plant Is to be erect
ed In Tho Dalles.

Nasal
CATAESBM

In -- 1 Its stages there
should be cloauimo?s.

Ely's Cream Bain
cleanfcs.soothesnnd heals
tho diseaed membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
aivay a cold iu the head
quickly.

Cream Balm Is placed into Iho nostrils, spreads
over tho membrane and Is absorbed. Relief Is Im-

mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Largo Size, 50 cents at Drug-

gists or by mall ; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.
ELY BKOTHEHS. 66 Warren Street, New .York.

pass a pleasant even-
ing playing Pool or
Billiards at

Golc'en Rtde

Pool and BilUatA

P&ttot

J. E. PLATTER, Prop.
2t3 Court Street.

You get
Good Beer..

When you drink

PILSNER
BEER.

Guaranteed not to
cause headache or
dizziness

Ask for it.

Schultz Brewing Co.

Popular Decision
is that the Domestic Laundry is noted
for tho superiority of its service. All
linen laundered there is done by tho
best, latest und most perfect methods,
and is in every way the most satis- -
iuciory. Tins is a question of fact that
good dressers will appreciate.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. P. .Robinson, Prop. Pendleton.

Farmers Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor.

(Japsclty, ICO barrels a day.
Floor exchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped reed. etc. iwa.M

unhand.

i t in' iiiimi in
COPY

AN ABSENT MINDED MAN
May n. gleet to notice when his oarrliigo or wa-

gon needs ropilrlng, when there Is a bolt loose,
a hub or spoko sprung, or when the running
gear Is in netd ff overhauling, until ho meets
with sonic accident on the n.ad or whom It will
make double expense to havo it ropiilrcd. Our
charges nro to reasonntilo that thcro Is no rea-

son f ,ir delav
NEAGLE BROTHERS

Water at., n arMaln, Pendleton, Oregon.

BUV YOUR

LUMBER
AT THE

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Court House.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

For All Kinds of Building Material,
Including

Doors
Windows
Screen Doors
and Windows
Building Paper
Lime
Cement
Brick
and Sand

And Don't Forget Our Wood Gutters
For Barns and Dwellings

Laurels
Again I

The Pari Exposition
hns mode tnc uom
Medal Award to

LW.UARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

Geld medal, wereX RUo Orlcaru
awurded

IH03
at

and Mbrldh fair
Chicago W93.

Sold by JOHN SCHMIDT

The Louvre Saloon
riSNDLETON - OREQQfi

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

I HAUL ITI'UmQ
Designs

rWV COPVniQHTS &c.
Anyono sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probably patentable. Communion,
tlobs strictly contldeutlal. llamlbookon Patents
sent free. Oldest apency for securing patents.

I'atents taken through Jlunn & Cij. receive
rpeciai nonce, wiinoui cautmo. 111 tuo

Scientific JiiiierteM,
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Ijircest cir-
culation ot any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 hyear: four months. fL Bold by all newsdealers.
1YIUNN I C0.36!Bdmy. RfiW YOfk

BUY

Made

East Oregonian

Pendleton
Planing Mill

and

r-- i . 1 . 1. . ,
J311V

. tlieir SIOCK DVthn
-

c..
Y

carload lots and. thn,..f J 1

discounts,. which nnai-- - intliRtn to sell at a vnm
margin.

IF YOU NEED . . .

Lime, cement, crick
Sand, lerra Cotta
or in this
get out prices.

Pendleton Planing Mill

Lumber Yard,

R. FORSTER, Proprietor

K.fliii' YUU

Not on Pasco,
BUT ON

dieKo liKU
ADDITION

TO PENDLETON.

I still have Farms for Sale

i.Berkeley
THE REAL ESTATE MAN.

Qoirlrtrva Uni1r Diil1rllnv T t rrvi fm

If You Want to
Buy or Sell

A house
A lot
A farm
A horse
A cow
A Piano
A dog
A wagon

Best Babbitt Metal

OR ANYTHING ELSE

Put an add In the
classified columns of

the East Oregonlan,
..1L. I . .as mere is no outer
means of securing so
great an audience to
your needs as
through the colunvs
of this paper.

Everybody hereabouts
reads it. Don't you?

Type Metal.

Office, Pendleton, Or.

IN 10 POUND BARS.

For line and all
bearings of machinery
of the mill or factory it
cannot be surpassed : : T

from

anything

THE

shafting


